If The Savior Stood Beside Me
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Treble Voices:

If the Savior stood beside me,
Would I do the things I do?
Would I think of His commandments and try
harder to be true?

Baritone Voices:

Would I follow His example?
Would I live more righteous-
ly if I could see the Savior standing nigh, watching over me?

(See the Savior)

If the Baritone Voices:

If the Savior stood beside me, Would I say the things I say? Would my words be true and kind if He were never far away?
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Would I try to share the gospel? Would I speak more reverently? If I could

See the Savior standing nigh, watching over me?

If the Savior stood beside me, would my thoughts be clean and...
pure? Would His presence give me strength and hope and courage to endure? Would His clean and pure? Would He give me strength and hope and courage to endure?

counsel guide my actions? Would I choose more wisely? Would He guide my actions? Would I choose more wisely? If I could

See the Savior standing nigh

Watch ing o ve -r
me, o-ver me, watch-ing o-ver me, He is al-ways near me, though I

somewhat slower, and freely

Watch-ing o-ver me, watch-ing o-ver me, somewhat slower, and freely

do not see Him there,

And be-cause He loves me de-ar-ly, I am in His watch-ful

care,

So I'll be the kind of per-son that I know I'd like to be if I could
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If the Savior stood nigh watching over me, I will be the kind of person that I know I'd like to be if I could see the Savior standing nigh watching over me.